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With the rapid development of social economy, the number of motor vehicle 
drivers is increasing rapidly, and the contradiction between traffic supply and traffic 
demand are becoming increasingly acute, and the road traffic illegal phenomenon is 
increasingly more serious, as the result, the number of road traffic accidents has the 
tendency to rise up, this problem must be resolved effectively. However, the 
traditional traffic safety management method of labor-intensive road police regulate 
and command could not meet the demands of modern traffic management. The 
solution should be found in the application of scientific management and technology. 
Science and technology strengthens the police with useful management and 
efficiency. 
Based on the above background analysis, this dissertation designs and 
implements s traffic illegal business processing system on the basis of actual business 
needs. This system could realize the function of data ,processing flow and document 
material standardization, and it offer the function of punishment such as off-site 
punishment, compulsory measures, payment management, and other traffic violation 
management of the whole process of computerization, at the same time this traffic 
illegal business processing system provide a rich comprehensive flexible data query 
functions.  Follow the related development of software engineering thought, closely 
related to the development process of system, the main contents of this dissertation 
include: 
1, The research background of the project is briefly analyzed. And on the basis of 
the current research status and existing problems, this dissertation expounds the 
importance and urgency of the platform; 
2, On the basis of target analysis, the system business process, function, 
performance, interface and performance are analyzed in detail; 
3, On the basis of the system design principle, this dissertation design the overall 
architecture, logical architecture, functional modules, such as network physical 
















The development and application of this system could strengthen road traffic 
management ability, and this system could improve the management level of the 
traffic administrative department, at the same time, it provides data for the traffic law 
countermeasures for traffic administration. 
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1.2 目前研究现状 
2000 年 3 月 1 日，公安部第 45、46 号令开始施行，各地市均使用系统实现
了交通违章信息采集和处理。两年后，实现了异地违章处理信息的网上交换，有
效地遏制了各地驾驶人异地违章现象。2004 年 3 月，全国实现了 12 个省（市）
间跨省异地违法数据的交换。同时，公安部交管局制定了一系列信息标准，对规
范各地违法起到了良好的作用。 
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第二章 系统研发所涉及的若干关键技术 
2.1 J2EE 平台 
2.1.1 J2EE 平台概述 







2.1.2 J2EE 关键技术 
J2EE 组件和“标准的” Java 类的不同点在于：它被装配在一个 J2EE 应用
中，具有固定的格式并遵守 J2EE 规范，由 J2EE 服务器对其进行管理。J2EE 规
范是这样定义 J2EE 组件的：客户端应用程序和 applet 是运行在客户端的组件；
Java Servlet 和 Java Server Pages (JSP) 是运行在服务器端的 Web 组件；
Enterprise Java Bean (EJB )组件是运行在服务器端的业务组件[6]。 





平台由一整套服务、应用程序接口和协议构成，其中 EJB 组件体系结构[8]是 J2EE
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